41ST ANNIVERSARY SALE - May Yarns

It’s time for another Anniversary Sale and more incredible deals on yarns for knitters, crocheters, and weavers. We also have deals on needles, and hooks. We even have some surprises planned for this year! Be sure to check yarn.com throughout the month of May.

NEEDLE AND HOOK SETS
SAVE 20% on Knitter’s Pride Needles and Hooks!

- **Karbonz Interchangeable Deluxe Circular Needle Set**
  - Regular Price: $128.79
  - Sale Price: Only $102.99

- **Knitter’s Pride Dreamz 6” Double Pointed Needle Sets**
  - Regular Price: $41.99
  - Sale Price: Only $32.99

- **Knitter’s Pride Cubics Special Interchangeable Circular Set**
  - Regular Price: $60.39
  - Sale Price: Only $47.99

- **Knitter’s Pride Bamboo Deluxe Circular Set**
  - Regular Price: $71.99
  - Sale Price: Only $56.9

- **Knitter’s Pride Dreamz Crochet Hook Set**
  - Regular Price: $50.39
  - Sale Price: Only $39.99

- **Karbonz 10” Single Pointed Needle Set**
  - Regular Price: $85.89
  - Sale Price: Only $68.79
Colonial Blonde Wood Circular Needles
Regular Price: $42.40  
Sale Price: Only $9.99

Colonial Rosewood Circular Needles
Regular Price: $39.15  
Sale Price: Only $9.99

April and May Sale Yarns (on sale April 1- May 31)

Cascade Yarns 220 - Cascade 220 is just simply one of our most popular yarns. This 100% wool, worsted weight yarn is available in an incredible selection of colors, including a huge number of beautiful heathers. It's great for everything from felting to sweaters!

Content: 100% Wool  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/220yd hanks  
Gauge: 5 sts = 1” on US 7-8  
Regular Price: $9.00  
Sale Price: Only $6.29

Cascade Yarns 220 Superwash - If you love Cascade 220, Superwash is even better! 100%, soft wool that is machine wash and dry. Cascade 220 Superwash is great for all of your "washable" projects that call for worsted weight yarns - blankets, tough-wearing kids clothes and more!

Content: 100% Superwash Wool  
Care: Machine Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/220yd balls  
Gauge: 5-5.5 sts = 1” on US 6-7  
Regular Price: $10.50  
Sale Price: Only $7.39

Plymouth Encore - Plymouth Encore is a favorite machine washable wool blend for everything from kids’ clothing to afghans and beyond! With many patterns available from Plymouth, Encore will fill your knitting needs. It is so versatile, it can be used as a substitute in your favorite pattern calling for a worsted weight yarn.

Content: 75% Acrylic/25% Wool  
Care: Machine Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/200yd skeins  
Gauge: 4.5-5 sts = 1” on US 7-8  
Regular Price: $5.99  
Sale Price: Only $4.19
May Sale Yarns on sale May 1 - May 31

**SOCK/LACE/FINGERING WEIGHT – 7-9 STITCHES PER INCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yarn Brand</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Care</th>
<th>Put Up/Yardage</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Yarns 2/14 Alpaca Silk</td>
<td></td>
<td>A super light and soft blend with a little gentle, silky sheen that is sure to become a favorite. Lace knitters will love Valley Yarns 2/14 Alpaca Silk for many of their favorite patterns.</td>
<td>80% Alpaca/20% Silk</td>
<td>Hand Wash, Dry Flat</td>
<td>8oz/1736yd cones</td>
<td>8 sts = 1” on various</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>Only $17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Yarns Ultra Pima Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>If you loved working with Cascade Ultra Pima, you'll love 100% cotton Ultra Pima Fine. It's a great yarn for the warmer months, and supremely soft. It's machine washable and easy to care for, so it's perfect for gifts too, especially for babies and children!</td>
<td>100% Pima Cotton</td>
<td>Machine Wash</td>
<td>50g/136yd hanks</td>
<td>6-6.5 sts = 1” on US 3-4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Only $3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Yarns Heritage Sock Yarn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cascade Heritage is a lovely sock yarn from the folks at Cascade. The sturdy blend of 75% superwash merino and 25% of nylon means your socks will last, and be easy to care for, but also soft! The beautiful solid colors are perfect for almost any pattern.</td>
<td>75% MerinoSuperwash/25%Nylon</td>
<td>Machine Wash Gentle</td>
<td>100g/437yd hanks</td>
<td>7-8 sts = 1” on US 1-3</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>Only $7.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Elite Yarns Silky Alpaca Lace</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic Elite Silky Alpaca Lace is a luxurious laceweight yarn from Classic Elite. The alpaca provides a lovely softness and halo, while the silk creates a subtle sheen. Create airy and warm lace garments you'll treasure for years.</td>
<td>70% Alpaca/30%Silk</td>
<td>Hand Wash, Dry Flat</td>
<td>50g/460yd balls</td>
<td>8.5 sts = 1” on US 2</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>Only $9.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Classic Elite Yarns Silky Alpaca Lace Hand Paint** - Classic Elite Silky Alpaca Lace Hand Paint has beautiful self striping colors on a soft and smooth alpaca/silk blend. This stunning lace weight is perfect for breathtakingly colorful lace shawls, scarves, and more!

- **Content:** 70% Alpaca / 30% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g / 460yd balls
- **Gauge:** 8.5 sts = 1” on US 2
- **Regular Price:** $14.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $10.49

**Louet Euroflax Lace Cone** - Louet Euroflax Lace Cones are made of 100% wet spun linen, and come in an enticing range of solid colors. Euroflax Lace Cones have a beautiful sheen and are perfect for warm-weather garments, as the linen is nice & cool to wear. This yarn is machine washable and dryable, too! For weaving, recommended sett is 14-18epi, but always weave a sample prior to starting your project.

- **Content:** 100% Wet Spun Linen
- **Care:** Machine Wash and Dry
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 110g / 630yd cones
- **Gauge:** 8 sts = 1” on US 7
- **Regular Price:** $25.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $18.19

**Ella Rae Lace Merino** - Ella Rae Lace Merino is an incredibly soft machine washable merino in gorgeous dyed colorways. This fingering weight yarn would be great for shawls and other delicate accessories, and would also make cozy socks.

- **Content:** 100% Extra Fine Merino Wool
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g / 460yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 7.25 sts = 1” on US 4
- **Regular Price:** $24.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $17.49

**Filatura Di Crosa Gioiello** - Soft and sophisticated with just a hint of bling, Filatura di Crosa Gioiello is perfect for that special shawl or scarf.

- **Content:** 30% Merino / 30% Kid Mohair / 10% Cotton / 10% Acrylic / 20% Nylon
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g / 220yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5 sts = 1” on US 3
- **Regular Price:** $18.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $13.29
**Juniper Moon Farm Findley Dappled** - Juniper Moon Farm Findley Dappled is a beautiful lace yarn with great yardage. This merino/silk blend has almost 800 yards a ball; perfect for avoiding weaving in multiple ends. The silk gives this yarn a subtle sheen, and the merino helps keep it stunningly soft.

- **Content**: 50% Merino Wool/50% Silk
- **Care**: Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 100g/798yd balls
- **Regular Price**: $29.95
- **Sale Price**: Only $20.99

**Katia Darling** - Katia Darling is a self-striping blend of superwash merino wool and polyamide. Darling is a fingering weight, machine washable yarn that creates stripes on its own while you knit or crochet! This yarn makes colorful hats, shawls and accessories - it works great along with a solid color, too.

- **Content**: 60% Superwash Merino Wool/40% Polyamide
- **Care**: Machine Wash Cold
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 50g/208yd balls
- **Regular Price**: $11.95
- **Sale Price**: Only $8.39

**Knit One Crochet Too Cria Lace** - Cria Lace by Knit One Crochet Too is pure softness. This delightful lace weight yarn creates a lovely, warm, drapey and light fabric. The Tencel adds a bit of sheen to the ultra-soft fine alpaca. Knit singly for lacy and delicate projects, or knit doubled at a gauge of around 5.5 stitches per inch on US 6 needles for heavier projects.

- **Content**: 65% Fine Alpaca/35% Tencel
- **Care**: Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 100g/552yd hanks
- **Gauge**: 5.25 sts = 1" on US 6 held doubled
- **Regular Price**: $16.00
- **Sale Price**: Only $11.19

**Knit One Crochet Too Ty-Dy Socks** - Knit One Crochet Too Ty-Dy Socks takes the usual sock blend of superwash wool and nylon and kicks it up a notch with bright, self-striping colors. One ball is enough to make most sock patterns, but be sure to check your pattern for yardage requirements. Knit One Crochet Too Ty-Dy Socks would also be great for fun baby items.

- **Content**: 80% Superwash Wool/20% Nylon
- **Care**: Machine Wash Regular
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 100g/436yd balls
- **Gauge**: 8.5 sts = 1" on US 1
- **Regular Price**: $18.00
- **Sale Price**: Only $12.59
Lotus Yarns Tibetan Cloud Fingering - Tibetan Cloud Fingering from Lotus Yarns is 100% yak down, spun into a light, smooth yarn with a hint of halo. Yak fibers are less elastic than wool, but since it's so light, Tibetan Cloud Fingering will hold its shape well. These glowing, saturated heather-tones are simply amazing, and will look fantastic in airy shawls and lace projects.

- Content: 100% Tibetan Yak
- Care: Hand Wash Dry Flat
- Put Up/Yardage: 50g/490yd hanks
- Regular Price: $18.50
- Sale Price: Only $12.99

Mirasol Sulka Legato - Mirasol Sulka Legato is a luxuriously soft blend of merino wool, alpaca & silk. This fingering weight yarn has a slight sheen from the silk content, and works up into drapey, light (but warm!) garments.

- Content: 60% Merino Wool/20% Alpaca/20% Silk
- Care: Hand Wash Dry Flat
- Put Up/Yardage: 50g/274yd hanks
- Regular Price: $10.95
- Sale Price: Only $7.69

Cascade Yarns Heritage Silk Paints - Cascade Yarns Heritage Silk Paints is made sturdy with the addition of silk, which also provides a touch of sheen. This would be perfect for socks using your favorite stitch pattern, or breathtaking lace. The beautiful painted colors add a special touch to the yarn.

- Content: 85% Merino Superwash/15% Mulberry Silk
- Care: Machine Wash Cold
- Put Up/Yardage: 100g/437yd hanks
- Regular Price: $22.00
- Sale Price: Only $15.39

Cascade Yarns Heritage 150 - Cascade Heritage 150 is a huge 150-gram skein of a merino superwash and nylon blend yarn that's perfect for socks and more. The solid colors make it great for colorwork too. With 492 yards per skein, it's also an economical choice!

- Content: 75% Merino Superwash Wool/25% Nylon
- Care: Machine Wash Regular
- Put Up/Yardage: 150g/492yd hanks
- Regular Price: $16.25
- Sale Price: Only $12.89
**Rowan Fine Art** - Rowan’s Fine Art premium hand painted sock yarn is an unusual, soft and gorgeous blend of untreated merino wool; durable polyamide; long-fibered, abrasion resistant mohair; and lustrous mulberry silk. Fine Art is a strong and smooth yet elastic 4-ply yarn, hand dyed in luminous variegated colorways. Perfect for beautiful, long-lasting socks, Fine Art will also shine in drapey, shiny shawls and accessories.

- **Content:** 45% Wool / 20% Mohair / 25% Polyamide / 10% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/437yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 8 sts = 1” on US 2-3
- **Regular Price:** $24.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $15.49

**SPORT/DK WEIGHT – 5.5-6.75 STITCHES PER INCH**

**Valley Yarns Northfield** - Valley Yarns Northfield is a glorious blend of merino, baby alpaca, and silk. This DK weight is perfect for garments and accessories that you want to be warm and cozy. Northfield has the slightest sheen from the silk, adding sophistication to this superb yarn.

- **Content:** 70% Merino / 20% Baby Alpaca / 10% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/124yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price:** $5.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $4.19

**Valley Yarns Valley Superwash DK** - The incredible softness and versatile DK weight of Valley Superwash DK make it a fantastic choice for both kids’ and adults’ projects. Try it for colorwork, baby blankets, socks, and more!

- **Content:** 100% Extrafine Superwash Merino Wool
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/137yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price:** $5.49
- **Sale Price:** Only $3.89

**Classic Elite Yarns Magnolia** - A beautiful blend of merino and silk, Classic Elite Magnolia has a slightly heathered appearance because the two fibers take the dye differently. The gentle sheen really makes your stitch patterns pop.

- **Content:** 70% Merino Wool / 30% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/120yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price:** $10.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.99
**Louet Euroflax Sport** - Louet Euroflax Sport is a long line linen made out of flax-fiber. The yarn is double-boiled and steamed to give it a very soft and exceptional quality. Louet Euroflax Sport is great for home decor projects, but also fantastic for garments.

- **Content:** 100% Linen
- **Care:** Machine Wash Regular
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/270yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 6 sts = 1” on US 2-4
- **Regular Price:** $25.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $18.19

**Prism Euroflax Sportweight Linen Layers** - Linen is a fantastic fiber for the warmer months - it stays cool and light, and continues to soften with washing & wear. With Prism's Euroflax Sportweight Linen Layers, you have a vibrant, hand-dyed option for your linen projects. It's 100% linen, and is available in a lovely range of tonal or variegated shades.

- **Content:** 100% Linen
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/270yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 6 sts = 1” on US 2-4
- **Regular Price:** $35.00
- **Sale Price:** Only $24.50

**Berroco Folio** - Berroco Folio is a luscious, superfine alpaca and rayon blend that feels as soft and luxurious as cashmere. This trans-seasonal yarn can be worked on a wide range of needle sizes and is a perfect choice for projects that flow, wrap, and drape.

- **Content:** 65%SuperfineAlpaca/35%Rayon
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/219yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 5
- **Regular Price:** $7.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.25

**Sirdar Snuggly DK** - Soft and cuddly, Sirdar's Snuggly DK is your go-to for baby projects. Snuggly DK's nylon/acrylic blend means your hand-knits and crocheted projects will be soft next to tender skin, and easy to care for. In a wide range of neutrals, brights and pastels, you'll love this versatile DK weight yarn.

- **Content:** 55%Nylon/45%Acrylic
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/179yd skeins
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price:** $5.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $3.89
**Sublime Egyptian Cotton DK** - Sublime Egyptian Cotton Dk has a beautiful sheen and comes in a great palette. Knit up your light weight spring and summer project with this machine washable cotton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content:</th>
<th>100% Cotton</th>
<th>Care:</th>
<th>Machine Wash Cold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Put Up/Yardage:</td>
<td>50g/115yd balls</td>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>5.5 sts = 1” on US 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Price:</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>Sale Price:</td>
<td>Only $5.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Noro Kibou** - Noro Kibou blends cotton, wool, and silk with their amazing striping colors to make a wonderful yarn in a versatile DK weight. The color palette is light and perfect for Spring and Summer!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content:</th>
<th>54% Cotton/34% Wool/12% Silk</th>
<th>Care:</th>
<th>Dry Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Put Up/Yardage:</td>
<td>100g/295yd balls</td>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>5.5 sts = 1” on US 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Noro Shiro** - Noro Shiro will delight you with its self-stripping and subtle patterning in your finished items. A thick & thin yarn in a worsted weight, Shiro is a blend of wool, luxurious cashmere and silk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content:</th>
<th>40% Wool/30% Cashmere/30% Silk</th>
<th>Care:</th>
<th>Dry Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Put Up/Yardage:</td>
<td>50g/137yd balls</td>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>5.5 sts = 1” on US 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Price:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Sale Price:</td>
<td>Only $12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Noro Taiyo Sport** - Noro Taiyo Sport is a self-stripping DK weight yarn in the beloved Noro multicolors. Taiyo Sport is a soft blend of cotton, silk, wool and polyamide with generous yardage - a great choice for colorful scarves, shawls and wraps!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content:</th>
<th>50% Cotton/15% Silk/15% Wool/10% Polyamide</th>
<th>Care:</th>
<th>Dry Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Put Up/Yardage:</td>
<td>100g/349yd skeins</td>
<td>Gauge:</td>
<td>5-5.5 sts = 1” on US3-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Debbie Bliss Baby Cashmerino** - This soft blend from Debbie Bliss is perfect for baby and children's items. Baby Cashmerino is machine washable, so no need to fear knitting something for the new baby! From sweaters to hats to blankets, the possibilities are endless, and color selection is fantastic.

- **Content:** 55% Merino/33% Microfibre/12% Cashmere
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle Cold
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/137yd skeins
- **Gauge:** 6.25 sts = 1” on US 3
- **Regular Price:** $9.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $6.99

**Elsebeth Lavold Hempathy** - Hemp is an incredible plant fiber that is valued for its strength and durability. It won't wear out - instead, it will wear in - getting better with age. It will retain color better than any other fiber, including cotton, due to its porous nature which also allows the fiber to breathe. Blended with cotton and modal, Elsebeth Lavold Hempathy is a slightly textured yarn that is a WEBS favorite.

- **Content:** 40% Hemp/40% Cotton/20% Modal
- **Care:** Machine Wash Warm
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/153yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5-5.75 sts = 1” on US 4
- **Regular Price:** $7.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.59

**Tahki Cotton Classic Lite** - Tahki Cotton Classic Lite takes the perennial favorite Cotton Classic and lightens it up for all of your smaller gauge knitting. You'll love the beautiful colors and fantastic pattern support.

- **Content:** 100% Mercerized Cotton
- **Care:** Machine Wash Cold
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/146yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 6 sts = 1” on US 5
- **Regular Price:** $6.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $4.89

**S. Charles Ritratto** - We think Ritratto is one of the prettiest yarns on the market. The mohair makes it slightly fuzzy, the metallic thread gives it a nice sparkle and layers of color make it a truly beautiful yarn. Ritratto is also a great addition to handwoven projects!

- **Content:** 28% Mohair/53% Viscose/10% Polyamide/9% Polyester
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/198yd balls
- **Gauge:** 5.5 sts = 1” on US 5
- **Regular Price:** $18.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $12.95
**Universal Yarns Cotton Supreme DK** - Universal Yarn’s Cotton Supreme DK is the same incredibly soft 100% cotton as Cotton Supreme, but in a DK weight for your finer gauge projects. In a bright range of cheery summer colors, Cotton Supreme DK will be your go-to yarn for warm weather garments and accessories.

- **Content**: 100% Cotton
- **Care**: Machine Wash and Dry
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 100g/230yd hanks
- **Gauge**: 5.25 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price**: $8.00
- **Sale Price**: Only $5.59

**Cascade Ultra Pima Paints** - Cool, soft Ultra Pima from Cascade, now in beautiful hand painted color combinations! Ultra Pima Paints is the same 100% pima cotton in a versatile DK weight, in a range of summery shades perfect for light, breathable garments.

- **Content**: 100% Pima Cotton
- **Care**: Machine Wash Warm
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 100g/220yd hanks
- **Gauge**: 5.5-6 sts = 1” on US 5-6
- **Regular Price**: $13.00
- **Sale Price**: Only $8.99

**Juniper Moon Farm Findley DK** - Just like the lovely Findley, Juniper Moon Farm Findley DK is the same blend of 50% merino wool and 50% silk, only in a DK weight. Findley DK has a gentle shimmer from the silk, and is unimaginably soft - it's perfect for luxurious, drapey sweaters and accessories.

- **Content**: 50% Merino Wool/50% Silk
- **Care**: Hand Wash, Dry Warm
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 50g/131yd balls
- **Gauge**: 5.5 sts = 1” on US 6
- **Regular Price**: $11.95
- **Sale Price**: Only $8.39

**Knit One Crochet Too Covet** - Knit One Crochet Too Covet is a silky-soft, 100% baby alpaca yarn. Covet is a sport weight, single ply yarn in a lovely range of soft solid colors.

- **Content**: 100% Baby Alpaca
- **Care**: Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage**: 50g/164yd hanks
- **Gauge**: 6-6.5 sts = 1” on US 3-5
- **Regular Price**: $14.00
- **Sale Price**: Only $9.79
**Lotus Mimi Hand Dyed** - There's nothing more luxurious than mink. Lotus Yarns' Mimi Hand Dyed is the same opulent, softer-than-soft yarn as Mimi, only hand dyed in stunning variegated colors. Mink is a light, warm fiber that takes dye completely - allowing for high saturation and richness of color. With 330 yards in each 50 gram hank, there's enough for a substantial scarf, fingerless mitts or any number of other sumptuous accessories.

- **Content:** 100% Mink
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/330yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $31.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $21.99

**Lotus Mimi Shades** - Experience the soft luxury of mink fiber with Lotus Yarns Mimi Shades. This sport weight yarn has 3 plies of 100% mink fiber, hand-dyed in gorgeous colors that range in value from light to dark throughout the hank.

- **Content:** 100% Mink
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/330yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $31.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $21.99

**Mirasol Sulka Nina** - Mirasol Sulka Nina is a wool, alpaca & silk blend yarn in a sport weight. Sulka Nina has a delicate sheen from the silk content, and comes in a range of lovely, marled colors. Sulka Nina can be used for anything from lace shawls to lightweight sweaters.

- **Content:** 60% Merino Wool/20% Alpaca/20% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/164yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $10.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $7.99

**Zitron Unisono** - Zitron Unisono infuses extrafine merino with aloe and jojoba oil. Your hands will be super happy as you are knitting, and your feet will thank you as you wear the finished socks.

- **Content:** 100% Extrafine Superwash Merino
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/330yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $32.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $22.99
**Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 120** - Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 120 is a baby-soft, 100% virgin wool yarn in a DK weight. Merino Extrafine 120 is cable plied, making it a great yarn for hard-wearing items like sweaters, kidswear and accessories. This yarn comes in a fantastic range of solid colors and is machine washable, too!

- **Content:** 100% Virgin Wool  
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle  
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/131yd balls  
- **Regular Price:** $7.99  
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.59

**Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine Color 120** - Knit or crochet fun, self-patterning and self-stripping projects with Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine Color 120. This DK weight yarn has a cable plied construction, so it's great for harder-wearing items like kidswear and accessories. Merino Extrafine Color 120 is machine washable, too!

- **Content:** 100% Virgin Wool  
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle  
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/131yd balls  
- **Regular Price:** $8.99  
- **Sale Price:** Only $6.29

### WORSTED WEIGHT – 4-5 STITCHES PER INCH

**Valley Yarns Stockbridge** - The alpaca and wool blend in Valley Yarns Stockbridge is so soft to the touch and has a lovely hand. Stockbridge is available in a kaleidoscope of gorgeous colors, and garments made from Valley Yarns Stockbridge will be cozy and light with nice drape.

- **Content:** 50% Superfine Alpaca/50% Wool  
- **Care:** Hand Wash  
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/109yd hanks  
- **Gauge:** 5 sts = 1” on US 7  
- **Regular Price:** $4.79  
- **Sale Price:** Only $3.35

**Plymouth Yarns Encore Colorspun** - We're excited to add Encore Colorspun to our Encore collection of colors. Everyone's favorite worsted weight yarn for kids' clothing, afghans, and more. It's machine washable and dryable, and super soft. Great yardage at a great price!

- **Content:** 75% Acrylic/25% Wool  
- **Care:** Machine Wash Regular  
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/200yd skeins  
- **Gauge:** 5 sts = 1” on US 8  
- **Regular Price:** $6.49  
- **Sale Price:** Only $4.49
**Plymouth Yarns Select Merino Superwash** - Plymouth Select Worsted Merino Superwash is a soft superwash merino in a worsted weight. It's perfect for projects for the entire family with a great range of colors. It's also an economical choice with 218 yards on each skein!

Content: 100% Superwash Fine Merino Wool 
Care: Machine Wash Gentle
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/218yd hanks
Gauge: 5 sts = 1” on US 7
Regular Price: 14.99
Sale Price: Only $9.99

**Plymouth Yarns Gina** - Plymouth Yarn Gina is a fantastic self striping wool yarn with amazing colors to choose from. Knit or crochet a simple project and let this yarn do all the work for you!

Content: 100% Wool 
Care: Hand Wash, Dry Flat
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/109yd skeins
Gauge: 5 sts = 1” on US 7
Regular Price: $5.99
Sale Price: Only $4.19

**Cascade Yarns 220 Superwash Aran** - Cascade's beloved 220 Superwash in an Aran weight. It's the same washable 100% superwash merino wool, only heavier. Since it's machine wash & dry, it's perfect for washable projects that require a heavier weight, such as afghans, blankets, sweaters for kids and mittens!

Content: 100% Superwash Merino Wool 
Care: Machine Wash Cold
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/150yd hanks
Gauge: 4-4.5 sts = 1” on US 8-9
Regular Price: $12.50
Sale Price: Only $8.75

**Cascade Yarns Mesa** - Classic Elite's Mesa will be a summertime staple. This worsted weight, 100% cotton yarn works up into a soft fabric and shows off stitch patterns beautifully. Perfect for casual, comfortable tops and accessories, Mesa has subtly variegated shades that give your projects a sun-kissed glow.

Content: 100% Cotton 
Care: Machine Wash Cold
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/85yd balls
Gauge: 4.5 sts = 1” on US 7
Regular Price: $7.95
Sale Price: Only $5.59
### Berroco Vintage
- Berroco Vintage will quickly become your go-to yarn for any project. Available in a beautiful selection of solids and heathers, this worsted weight, machine washable yarn is perfect for anything you can dream up.
- **Content:** 50% Acrylic/40% Wool/10% Nylon
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/217yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 4.5-5 sts = 1” on US 7-8
- **Regular Price:** $8.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.95

### Debbie Bliss Blue Faced Leicester Aran
- You'll love working with Debbie Bliss's Blue Faced Leicester Aran yarn! Blue Faced Leicester is a heritage sheep breed whose soft wool is known for its fantastic drape and silky luster. This springy 100% wool aran weight yarn is beautifully dyed in bold, modern colors and has amazing stitch definition. Plus it's machine washable, so your gorgeous projects will be easy to care for.
- **Content:** 100% Wool
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/82yd balls
- **Gauge:** 4.5 sts = 1” on US 8
- **Regular Price:** $8.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $5.99

### Rowan All Seasons Cotton
- All Seasons Cotton is a wonderfully soft cotton and acrylic microfiber blend that's perfect for sweaters, tops, and baby items. This Rowan classic is now available in a great range of colors here at WEBS!
- **Content:** 60% Cotton/40% Acrylic
- **Care:** Machine Wash Regular
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/98yd skeins
- **Gauge:** 4.25 sts = 1” on US 7-9
- **Regular Price:** $8.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $6.25

### Rowan Felted Tweed Aran
- Rowan Felted Tweed Aran is a surprisingly soft tweed. Tweeds are super popular right now, and this one does not disappoint. When knit, Felted Tweed Aran has a slightly felted appearance, which creates beautiful, soft textures.
- **Content:** 50% Merino Wool/25% Alpaca/25% Viscose
- **Care:** Machine Wash Gentle
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/95yd balls
- **Gauge:** 4 sts = 1” on US 8
- **Regular Price:** $12.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $8.75
Schachenmayr Extrafine Merino 85 - Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 85 is a worsted weight yarn in soft, machine washable wool and a great range of solid colors. Merino Extrafine 85 has a cable plied construction, making it a fantastic choice for hard-wearing items that are resistant to abrasion - so sweaters, hats, mittens, and accessories will really shine in this yarn.

Content: 100% Virgin Wool
Care: Machine Wash Gentle
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/92yd balls
Gauge: 4.5 sts = 1” on US 8-10
Regular Price: $7.99
Sale Price: Only $5.59

Filatura Di Crosa Tempo - Filatura di Crosa Tempo is a self-stripping cotton blend that combines a multicolored print with a contrasting thick-thin yarn and a nubby tweed. The palette ranges from fun to sophisticated.

Content: 51%Cotton/37%Acrylic/12%Polyamide
Care: Hand Wash, Dry Flat
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/114yd balls
Gauge: 5 sts = 1” on US 6-7
Regular Price: $12.95
Sale Price: Only $8.99

Wisdom Yarns Poems Silk - The single ply of Poems Silk yarn is a blend of different tones and colors that shift as you go, resulting in amazing striped patterns. This soft, worsted-weight wool and silk blend is a beautiful option for fun, unique projects, from eye-catching hats to stunning sweaters. With 25% silk, Poems Silk has added luster and depth in the colors, plus wonderful drape and soft hand.

Content: 75%Wool/25%Silk
Care: Hand Wash, Dry Flat
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/109yd skeins
Gauge: 4.5 sts = 1” on US 8
Regular Price: $9.00
Sale Price: Only $6.29

Lorna’s Laces Shepherd Worsted - Lorna’s Laces Shepherd Worsted is a fantastic superwash yarn. Dyed in the stunning colors of Lorna’s Laces, you’ll want to find projects that give you an excuse to knit with this yarn. From children's projects to adults, Lorna’s Laces Shepherd Worsted is a fantastic choice!

Content: 100% Superwash Wool
Care: Machine Wash Regular
Put Up/Yardage: 4oz/225yd hanks
Gauge: 4.5 sts = 1” on US 7
Regular Price: $23.00
Sale Price: Only $14.99
**Filatura Di Crosa Mixy** - Filatura di Crosa Mixy yarn is a twist of 3 multicolored plies - a mini boucle, a crimped shiny viscose and a matte wool. It comes in 10 colorways to create distinctive cool-weather garments and accessories.

- **Content:** 38%Viscose/33%Acrylic/13%Polyamide/12%Wool
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/109yd balls
- **Regular Price:** $13.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $9.79

**Filatura Di Crosa Zara Kid** - Filatura di Crosa Zara Kid is a luxuriously soft blend of wool and polyamide, with a touch of mohair to lend a gorgeous halo. This worsted weight yarn is cable plied, making it strong - it's a great choice for sweaters, cozy shawls and accessories.

- **Content:** 51%Wool/39%Polyamide/10%Mohair
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/137yd balls
- **Regular Price:** $12.50
- **Sale Price:** Only $9.49

**Mirasol Miski** - The enticing touchability of this super-soft yarn and its inviting tweedy palette make this a must-buy for any knitter. Two plies with a hint of fuzz, Miski knits at a worsted gauge, and the garments created with it will be soft, warm, and lightweight.

- **Content:** 100%Baby Llama
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/82yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $9.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $6.99

**Tahki Yarns Souffle** - Tahki Soufflé is a worsted weight blend of angora, viscose and merino wool. Soufflé is a two-ply yarn with a tweedy look and a slight sheen, making it a soft & elegant choice for sweaters, shawls and accessories.

- **Content:** 42%Angora/38%Viscose/20%Merino Wool
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 50g/108yd hanks
- **Regular Price:** $9.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $6.49
**Rowan Lima Colour** - Rowan has taken their hugely popular Lima yarn, made with baby alpaca and merino wool, and added a subtle color effect. The soft blends of color make this luxurious and soft yarn ideal for adding color to any winter wardrobe. The interesting linked construction makes for a light and airy yarn in a worsted weight.

Content: 84% Alpaca/8% Wool/8% Nylon  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/120yd balls  
Gauge: 5 sts = 1” on US 9  
Regular Price: $14.50  
Sale Price: Only $9.99

**Red Heart With Love** - Knit or crochet up a creative storm with ultra-soft Red Heart With Love yarn! With Love is a worsted weight, 100% acrylic yarn that's super-snuggly and easy to care for. It's machine washable and tumble-dryable too. No need to worry about dye lots with these pretty colors! Make an endless variety of projects, from blankets to sweaters - using With Love.

Content: 100% Acrylic  
Care: Machine Wash Gentle  
Put Up/Yardage: 198g/370yd skeins  
Gauge: 4 sts = 1” on US 9  
Regular Price: $5.49  
Sale Price: Only $3.89

**Classic Elite Yarns Avalanche** - Classic Elite Avalanche is a very light and lofty yarn in a blend of alpaca, wool & nylon. The speedy worsted gauge combined with the long gradual color shifts mean that your projects will be done in no time when you just want to get to the next color shift before stopping.

Content: 42% Alpaca/42% Wool/16% Nylon  
Care: Machine Wash Gentle  
Put Up/Yardage: 50g/200yd hanks  
Gauge: 4-4.5 sts=1” on US 9-10.5  
Regular Price: $12.95  
Sale Price: Only $8.99

**CHUNKY/BULKY WEIGHT – 2.5-3.75 STITCHES PER INCH**

**Plymouth Yarns Encore Chunky** - Plymouth Encore Chunky is the same versatile, dependable yarn as Encore, in a bulky weight that knits up at 3.5 sts/inch. With three thick plies, in a huge range of gorgeous colors, Encore Chunky is the yarn you’ll reach for when you want to make fast, cozy projects for colder temperatures.

Content: 75% Acrylic/25% Wool  
Care: Machine Wash Gentle  
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/143yd skeins  
Gauge: 3.5 sts = 1” on US 10  
Regular Price: $5.99  
Sale Price: Only $4.19
**Cascade Yarns Eco +** - Cascade Eco Plus is the same yarn as Ecological Wool, but it is commercially dyed in many vibrant colors. Because of the tremendous yardage, you will be able to finish a beautiful project (sweater or even a blanket) at a great price! Eco + also felts like a dream.

- **Content:** 100% Peruvian Wool
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 250g/478yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 3.5-4 sts = 1” on US 9-10
- **Regular Price:** $23.75
- **Sale Price:** Only $15.99

**James Brett Marble Chunky** - James C. Brett Marble Chunky is a machine washable, colorful, 100% acrylic yarn. With 200 grams per ball, it's a great economical choice for cozy sweaters, accessories, and home decor projects. And the color combinations are so beautiful! Be sure to check out the great patterns for Marble Chunky!

- **Content:** 100% Acrylic
- **Care:** Machine Wash Regular
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 200g/341yd balls
- **Gauge:** 3.75 sts = 1”on US 10-10.5
- **Regular Price:** $14.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $9.99

**Cascade Yarns Tivoli** - Cascade Tivoli is a soft blend of wool and silk - it's a tweed with just the subtlest hint of sheen from the silk fibers. This is a bulky yarn, so it works up fast into beautiful fabric.

- **Content:** 60% Wool/40% Silk
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/109yd balls
- **Gauge:** 3-3.5 sts = 1”on US 10-11
- **Regular Price:** $12.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $8.99

**Mirasol Ushya Suya** - Mirasol Ushya Suya is a chain-constructed yarn in a blend of soft wool and polyamide (for strength). The construction makes Ushya Suya warm & cozy, but also lightweight. This yarn works up at a super bulky weight for quick knitting, and comes in delightful tonal colors.

- **Content:** 98% Merino Wool/2% Polyamide
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 100g/115yd hanks
- **Gauge:** 2.25 sts = 1” on US 15
- **Regular Price:** $19.95
- **Sale Price:** Only $13.99
**Schachenmayr Lumio Cotton** - Knit or crochet anything in a flash with glowing Schachenmayr Lumio Cotton. A super bulky, machine-washable cotton blend core is wrapped with a fiber that reflects light in the dark, making Lumio Cotton a fun choice for all kinds of quick accessory projects.

Content: 56% Cotton/37% Acrylic 7% Other Fibers  
Care: Machine Wash Cold  
Put Up/Yardage: 150g/98yd hanks  
Gauge: Super Bulky  
Regular Price: $15.99  
Sale Price: Only $11.19

**My Mountain Schachenmayr Bravo Big** - My Mountain Schachenmayr Bravo Big - big, bright color! This super bulky 100% acrylic yarn knits up super-fast and is machine washable for ease of care. Imagine big, colorful cowls and warm hats made in no time.

Content: 100% Acrylic  
Care: Machine Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 200g/131yd skeins  
Gauge: Super Bulky  
Regular Price: $11.99  
Sale Price: Only $8.39

**Rowan Big Wool Color** - Rowan Big Wool Colour is a single-ply wool yarn in fun variegated colors. Big Wool Colour is soft and works up incredibly fast at a super bulky gauge - it's a great choice for blankets, accessories, hats, cowls and sweaters.

Content: 96% Wool/4% Polyamide  
Care: Hand Wash, Dry Flat  
Put Up/Yardage: 100g/87yd balls  
Gauge: 2.25 sts = 1" on US 15  
Regular Price: $17.95  
Sale Price: Only $12.99

**WEAVING YARNS**

**Valley Yarns 8/2 Valley Cotton** - As mill end yarns become less and less available, we have recognized the need to replace them with additional Permanent Lines yarns. Eight/Two is our new standard 8/2 unmercerized 100% cotton yarn. Made in Brazil and stocked in very large quantities. New colors will continue to be added.

Content: 100% Cotton  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 1 LB/3360yd cones  
Sett: 18-24epi  
Regular Price: $18.99  
Sale Price: Only $13.29
Valley Yarns 10/2 Valley Cotton - The Valley Yarns line of mercerized perle cottons in 3/2, 5/2, and 10/2 is put up on standard one pound cones for weavers and machine knitters. The Valley Cotton line features 50+ sumptuous colors dyed for color fastness, but of course, be sure to test your sample the way you want to finish your fabric. Spun, and dyed exclusively for WEBS in Brazil.

Content: 100% Cotton  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 1 LB/4200yd cones  
Sett: 24-30epi  
Regular Price: $24.99  
Sale Price: Only $17.49

Valley Yarns Rayon Chenille - WEBS is one of the only suppliers of rayon chenille to use colorfast dyes. A bit more expensive, but well worth the cost. Rayon chenille is spectacular woven. We recommend a sett of 12 to 16 epi. Fine gauge machine knitters can also produce wonderful fabrics with rayon chenille. (We do not recommend rayon chenille this fine for hand knitting as it is slippery and has no resilience, so it is most likely to stretch.)

Content: 100% Rayon Chenille  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 1 LB/1450yd cones  
Sett: 12-18epi  
Regular Price: $24.99  
Sale Price: Only $17.49

Valley Yarns Noho - Mercerized cotton flake. 1320 yards/lb. in 34 colors for weavers and machine knitters. Made in Brazil. One pound cones.

Content: 100% Mercerized Cotton  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 1 LB/1320yd cones  
Sett: 12-18epi  
Regular Price: $21.99  
Sale Price: Only $15.39

Valley Yarns Noho Space Dyed - Mercerized cotton flake. 1320 yards/lb. in 34 colors for weavers and machine knitters. Made in Brazil. One pound cones.

Content: 100% Mercerized Cotton  
Care: Hand Wash  
Put Up/Yardage: 1 LB/1320yd cones  
Sett: 12-18epi  
Regular Price: $22.99  
Sale Price: Only $15.99
Valley Yarns 20/2 Tencel Natural - Tencel is a very versatile and wearable fiber. WEBS Natural 20/2 Tencel has endless possibilities! As a natural, it can be dyed to take on any project or used as is for a beautiful and classic look.

- **Content:** 100% Tencel
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 1 LB/8400yd cones
- **Sett:** 28-45epi
- **Regular Price:** $19.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $13.99

Valley Yarns 10/2 Tencel Natural - Valley Yarns 10/2 Tencel Natural is a great addition to the WEBS Permanent Line. The same strong, silky fiber with great drape and shine as our 8/2 Tencel, but in a 10/2 weight. Available in natural.

- **Content:** 100% Tencel
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 1 LB/4200yd cones
- **Sett:** 24-30epi
- **Regular Price:** $21.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $15.39

Valley Yarns 10/2 Bamboo Natural - This gorgeous fiber features rich, saturated color that has a slight sheen. Woven garments will have a lovely drape. This eco-friendly fiber is sure to become a favorite!

- **Content:** 100% Bamboo
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 1 LB/4200yd cones
- **Sett:** 24-30epi
- **Regular Price:** $19.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $13.99

Valley Yarns 5/2 Bamboo - In a heavier weight than our fabulous 10/2 Bamboo, this 5/2 yarn has the same deep, rich colors and the unique shine and drape of bamboo. You can feel good about the sustainability of bamboo, and you’ll feel great about the look and feel of projects woven in this elegant fiber.

- **Content:** 100% Bamboo
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 1.25 LB/2625yd cones
- **Sett:** 16-20epi
- **Regular Price:** $29.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $20.99
**Loro Piana 2/16 Cashmere** - Take home some of this soft Loro Piana® 2/16 Cashmere yarn in this gorgeous taupe color while you can! This 100% cashmere yarn is 2-ply and so, so soft. It’s important to always weave a sample before starting a project. For knitting or crochet, this yarn works up at a lace weight.

- **Content:** 100% Cashmere
- **Care:** Hand Wash, Dry Flat
- **Put Up/Yardage:** .5 LB/1825yd cones
- **Sett:** 16-20epi
- **Regular Price:** $99.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $39.99

---

**Valley Yarns Fine Linens** -

- **Content:** 100% Linen
- **Care:** Hand Wash
- **Put Up/Yardage:** 8.8oz tubes
- **Sett:** varies
- **Regular Price:** $99.99
- **Sale Price:** Only $39.99

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sett</th>
<th>Yards/Tube</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/2 Linen Natural</td>
<td>20-24 epi</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2 Linen Half Bleach</td>
<td>20-24 epi</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/2 Linen Natural</td>
<td>20-24 epi</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>$10.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/2 Linen Half Bleach</td>
<td>20-24 epi</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$10.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2 Linen Natural</td>
<td>24-30 epi</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$11.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2 Linen Half Bleach</td>
<td>24-30 epi</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40/2 Linen Natural</td>
<td>36-48 epi</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$16.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40/2 Linen Half Bleach</td>
<td>36-48 epi</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>